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Mr . Thorn, British Charg~ d'Affnires,,called
d'Affaires"called to
see me at hi
r e ques,t this Ir.orning
hiss request
morning about the
meeting in Bungor
Bu nger to recruit for a third police
force held last evenine.
eveninG. He said that he ffE::lt
~ lt
that the import'nce
import<.tnce o.t'
t:-.1is
\vas very
01' ti
is meeti:J.g
meeti!lg was
ggerat
ed in the press; that it was
greatly exa g~
erated
o~derly noetine
a quiet and orderly
moetin ~ of just 200 people
who wished to advance na~es for inclusion in a
possible nJC
i\eserve. I said I could not
po~sible
rlJC neserve.
meetings
exaggerate tne
the concern caused by meetin
gs of this
amonGr the Catholic population in the North
kind amon
and here j~
jn this part of the country.
country . AMbassador
Ambassador
the 0ecretary
08cretary of State
O'oullivan's approach to thG
yes terday had been on the explicit instructions
yesterday
of the
tho TaOlseach
Tao1se acn and the Minister who shared this
co
ncern
a t all s,t,..prisilll;
conc
ern . It was not at
surprising that the
meeting was peaceful and orderly; one would
woulj have
expected 1itt to be so.
so . There was
vIas a considerable
considerat.le
danger that a para-police force in which elements
dan~er
of para-milit~ry
wo~ld be proninent
para-nilHary forces
force!; WC:lld
prooinent would
\'/ould
be organised. The thr
thrdat
mignt
be
small
as
he
eat migbt
sald at this stage,
stag~ but it cotlld
could quickly grow
said
grov1 so
so
woulj be reached which the
that a situation woulJ
British
wouU
tlley
british wo·
.1 ld consi,jer
con.si.jer uncontrollable, as tl1ey
hnd
had the m;c
miC strike.
strike .
Mr.
Mr . Thon stressed that it was
\'IDS necessary
n€cessary to
strengthen the RJC
RUC and to !'ecrult
recruit meL'lbers
me~bers for
this purpose in cn_-nJC
-k servc
mJUC .i:k
serve or auxiliary
au.xiliary .
II saia
... iL. i,e
\-te e1ccepted
tc1eo need ta
to
said that \-1~
vliLil.e
accepted til
strengthen
tnc
RUC
we.had
made
p~cposals
strengths!1 the
vie, had mDde p!"cposals in the
context of Sunnjngdale
Sunningdale about a police author ity.
This, unfo.!.'t.unately,
•\'e snw
unfortunately, bad lI arJsed
Byseu . 1~\'e
S<lW a
considerable
d~n ger
~ er that an expanded auxi
li ary of
c onsiderable dan
auxiliary
the ty
pe apparently envisa
ged wou.lj
would be flooded by
type
envisaged
ex-B Specials who , because of their previous
training would have
ha~e a ereat
great deal of inflaence,
influence,
and who would be very difficult to con~rol
control
even though it
it ies
g was
vias the in~ention
intent:ion of th8
th~ author
authorities
f.lr~-Y
,
J er _,:WC
,... cont:rol, and
d even 1i' f
f
.ne~ fircly
t o pu
un
~u~ centro_
a~
to
putt tthen
unJer
they were not to be
ne arned.
armed .
The minority was in a st3te of very great anxiety .
This ~ould be seen frou articles such as Devlin
DevIio ' s
and we had froc
Iron our contacts with the Catholi
Catholicc
populRtio
populationn in the :ro.tth
~'o..:'th ample evidence of this
anxiety \·T
rlich ,,.,as
which
was not ~onfined
confined to politir:ians
politi~ians .
There v-Jas
was a consiiera::>le
consllerable danger tnat thi'S
thi~ anxiety
could
c ould be increased
inc reased by the public appreciation
appreci~tion of
what was happening
ha~pening in meetings such
cuch as tne
the ~~ngor
Bangor
meeting . :Lhis appr s~ ciation
lniGnt
dL.fer
trou
c ia tion miGht differ irok the
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reality of ttw
t!w situation but it was a factor with
w
hie h we had to deal.
de a 1. Anxiety, moreover
which
moreover,, was not
confineJ to the Six Counties but affected the
political atmosphere in the South which had to be
a factor in our evolution of policy
policy.. /~

•I

Mr. Thorn told me tha~
Hr.
that' he had been in contact with
Frank
Frank. Cooper and with Cocmissioner
Cotnnissioner Flannigan this
morning and that he would
It/ould visit Belfast next week
to discuss
ed
discu!>s the
tCle matter
ma t ter fur·ther.
further. ne
He then enquir
enquired
if the climate of opinion here was such as to
jeopardise the Security meeting
meeting.. I said that this
was not the case as yet at any rate, tut
but that we
saw difficulties with regard to the timing since
Mr . Rees had indicated a wish to come on 5th and
Mr.
6th September.
Septeillber. I had no official position to put
to him on this at this stage but it appeared to me
me,,
..\mbassador O'Sullivan,
0lSullivan, ;'Then
as it appeared to Arr.bassador
vThen he
was talkine to the
t hs Secretary
becretary of State
state,, that this
would be very difficult due to absences on leave
of the Ministers
Minist ers and officials primarily concerned.
We would feel,
feel , I was certain, that the best time
for such a llieeting
meeting would be late in September .
II took the opportunityto
opportuni ty to mention again our concern
about publicity of sucn
suen a meeting ana
and our feelin;
feelin~
i t were to be effective it should be held
that if it
without publicity.
publicity .
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Hr.
Thorn then referred to tne propose~
proposecl meeting
neeting of
Mr. Thom
officials and asked could this be held in the firs
firstt
week in September
September.. I said that I felt that it
would be difficult to have it in the first
tirst week in
tne most probable date vJould
September and that tho
would be
the second week
week.. This.would,again,be due to staff
di
fficulties . There were problems inasmuch as,to
difficulties
some extent, there was a feeling that the decisions
to be taken at this meeting were essentially
poli
tical and not administrative decisions . He
political
put iitt to me that what would be possible at such
a meeting would be to define
de f inc tcne
ne limits
liini t s of the
problems which Ministers
1 inisters should decide and said
that he felt that the establishrlent
establishMent of some
SOlae form
of iimprov
mproved
ed communications system would avoid some
policee and the military
of the
t.he incidents between polic
in the North . He asked
ask.ed wnen
wnell would they hear from
us on tthis.
his . Would.
l1in t.~hc
he next week
\>;ould they
tlley hear wit
wi tilin
or
o r so? I said that I thought any reply on this was
likely to cone
month .
COL1e at the end of the month.
He then enquired if the Guards were feeling a gerieved
ggrieved
situc.tion between thems3lves
thems~lves anJ
Dnd the
about the ~ituction
~orth .
I said that there had been
militarv in the
toe ,orth.
toe length
lengtn of the Border
a series of incidents along the
in ,.;hich
~ felt thel:lsJlves
thems_.2lves insulted
Hhich the Guards hi;ld
occasioos~i:lI1:--j
,~ were
\~~re ~put
&:J:c put: into
on many occasions~~
-;;GG:}
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physical daneer as they had been at Crossmaglen .
This inev
i tably caused resentment and
inevitably
Bnd acted as
gr
it on the working
grit
\vorking of the machinery
machine ry ._ He again
a gain
rreve
everted
omn:
. micat i ons network
rted to the fact that a ccor.
: illlllnications
net'vlOrk
would help to ovorcone
ovor~one tne
the dan~er
dan be r of ~hese incidents.
I said that I accepte~
accepte,d tnis but that even with a
communications ne
t\YOrk one could foresee difficulties
network
aand
nd that
that,, in fact, on one occasion \.Jhen
when Guards were
held hostage by a military patrol the patrol had
not been able to get
bet in contc.~ct
contuct for instructions
bec
ause it lacked equipment .
because
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Ambassador D. O'
Sull i van , London
O'Sullivan,
Hr
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